
THE HEX'S DAUGHTER.

A Weird Tale of Modern Witch¬
craft in Pennsylvania.

"I was onnbusinoss trip through cen¬
tral Pennsylvania rcoantly," said a New
"York travelling man, "and slopp. d one

night in a quietjitllo old Pounsylvonla
Dutch town. An old woman bad died
on tho placo that day, and wherever 1
went about the village her d ;ath seemed
to bo tho leading topic I finally asked
the landlord of tho botol whero I

ntopped who Or what tho old woman bad
been.

"'Oil, sho was a hex,' tho landlord
replied.

"Not having tho least suspicion of
what in tho world a box might be, I
pushed inquiiy and learned that a groat
many people in that vicinity, and, in
fact, throughout that entire part, of tho
State, wero still firm believers in witch-
craft and in tho power of certain per¬
sons, by ridiculous incantations, oero-
montcs and prescriptions, known under
tho generic name of pow-wowing, to
drive tho witches away from persons,
animals, wells, crops or whatov, v had
fallon under tho ban. These witch d< c-
tora wero usually women and wero
known in Pennsylvania Dutch as hexes.
They wero held in great respect ami h
death of ono was regarded us a calamity
by the believers in witches. The
woman who had just died had becna a

particularly successful hex and her
death was an event of ho little im¬
portance in the village.

" 'Now, 1 dontt believe in witch) my¬
self, or in the power of a hex.' said lb
landlord, 'but I would bj obiig'd !¦.
some ono who would explain to mean
occurrence with which this woman, who
has just died, was concerned, and vvh a
canto under my personal observation* It.
¦was certainly tho strangest thing I oV< r
road or heard of, oven in this local :;.,
¦wherosuperstitious belief und crcdul
ity find never-ending woird and '.von !.
ful things to tell.

"'I don't know bow old tho box was
who died to-day. No ono knows, l.ul
twenty years ago .she was an old wo¬
man. She was tho widow of a well-
known Pennsylvania Dutch fanner,
.lacob Frelloher, whOdiod a quarter of a

century ago. Although she was left.
wealthy, her daughter went, out in ser¬

vice, as is the. custom of Pennsylvania
Dutch parenlage. although they may bo
prospective heiresses to thousands. This
girl, then about 20 years of age,
.worked at this very hotel. Her name
was Darbrra, and sho is to-day the wlfo
of ono of the richest farmers in the
county. The landlord at that time was
a 1. ading man in this count}', and
usvally a jovial sort of fellow. Iiis I
name was Josepb Dover.

" Tor some reason he never could ox-
plain he took an intense dislike to the
old box's daughter, who worked for him.
I have often beard him say that when
he was near the girl, or she was in his
presence, bo could scarcely restrain
himself from doing her personal injury,
and was constantly, against his will,
¦wishing that he, or some ono else,
might make her sutler. It was a most
singular feeling, for tho girl was honest
and Industrious, and, as tho landlord
frequently said, the best girl bo ever
hid in his house.

" 'Boyer's unaccountable hatred of tho
hex's daughter was not tho only strange
fact connected with tho two. The girl's
fear of hor employer amounted to ter¬
ror. She trembled visibly when he was
in sight, and that sho suffered greatly
could bo seen by tho expression of her
face. At times sho fell into fainting
fits after Boyer had loft her sight, out
of which Bh» was revived with difficulty. J
Another singular thing was that tho girl
quit tho landlord's employ several
times, but after an absence of a few
days invariably came back and re-
entered his service. Sho told bis wifo
that sho bad such pains while she was

away that sho was forced to como back
for relief.

"'It seems that Barbara, who was a
sensible girl and not inclined to the
superstitions her mother was believed
to hold tho charms against, did not
make known to hor mother the peculiar
«ensations and suffering she experienced
and enaured until nearly a year after
they first appeared. Then, finding that
she got no hotter, bIio confided in her
mother, who told her at onco that she
was bowitchod.
" ' "But, who would want to bewitch

mo, mother'?" she asked.
"'"I don't know," replied her mother;

"but I will find out."
" ' Tho old hox took a piece of black

pap, took down her witch book, some¬

thing every hex has, copied something-'from it on tho paper, and folded the
paper. She then gave hor daughter a
hammer and a sharp nail, and told her
that 12 o'clock on the first night of the
first new moon she must take the paper,
the hammer, and tho nail with her to an
ash tree that stood at tho cross roads a
mile beyond tho village. She must
placo tho paper against the tree, and
with ono blow of the hammer send tho
nail home through the paper. That, tho
hex said, would not only destroy the
witch, but would discover the person or
thing that the witch bad acted through,
"'I remember it was night In earlyfall that Boyer, three others and my¬

self sat down in the back room yonder
to play a few games of euchre. Just
before we sat down the landlord glanced
out of tho window there:

"Hullo! a now moon, and I isaw it
over my left shoulder. I won't have
any luck to-night."

" 'Wo playod along until it got to bo
almost midnight, and we dealt for tho
last gamo. As the clock in the hall
struck 12 Boyer pioked up his cards.
Tho next seoond he sprang to his foot,
with a look of terror I shall never for¬
get. Ho cried out, almostshriokd, tho
name of tho box's daughter, and fell
back in his chair doad.
"'Of oourso wo wero all paralysed

with horror for a moment, but, recover¬
ing, wo bustled about to do what wo
could. Wo summoned a doctor at onco,
bat ho was of no uso. Tho landlord
was dead.doad, undoubtedly, of heart
disease, tho doctor said.
*,'Afow minutes after 12 that nicht

tho inmates of a house half a mile up
tfie road yonder, toward the cross-roads,
were aroused ty somo person knocking
violently at the door. The person who
was knocking proved to bo Karbara, tho
hex's daughter. Sho was pale as a

ghost, and as soon as she could find her
voice sho startled the family by ex¬

claiming:
" ' "I have killed Mr. Boyer!"
" 'Thinking tho girl was out of her

mind tho family tried to soothe her, but

she declared that sho had soon him fall
dead as she drove a nail into a paper ni
tho ash tree to lay a witch, according to
hor mother's instructions,at just 1?
o'clock that night. Sho told what
Boyer was doing when she saw him drop
dead in his chair, lie was playing
cards, she said.

" ' "As soon as I struck the nail I saw
him. Ho called out my name so that, it
rings in my ears yet! Then ho fi 1
dead."*

"'All this came out at tho inquest,
which was held the next day. The po
mortem showed conclusively that Boy<
had died of disease of the hoar:, h¦¦.
Harbern and her mother declared the:
and ever alter that the witch was i:i
Beyer's heart, and that the hail Barbar;:
drove had been buried there. The:
were few people in the place but wh
shared in that same belief, and tie
popular verdict was that Beyer's deal
was just. And Ilex Freitcher became
greater hex than ever. That is why her
death has made so profound an impres¬
sion in ibo village

" 'How do you explain that Strang'
occurenco ? There is no doubt Barbara
saw Joe Boyer as she said she did. Did
Jon seo hor when she struck the nail,
and know his fate V

. I. of course, could give my host. n.>

explanation of the uncanny affair. I:
there any one who oould?"

Itcmurkuhlu Iteactie.
Mrs. Michael Curtln, Plainfield, Hb.

makes tho statement that she oaugh
c.dd, which settled on hor lungs; sin
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse, lie told b
she was a hopeless victim of cousump-
(ion an l that no medicine oould euro
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King'-
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle anil to her delight round
herself benefited from llrstdosc. She
continued its use and after taking li II
bottles, found herself sound and wpll
now does her own housework and is
well asslicevor was. Free trial bottb
of this (ire;!!. Discovery at, IIudwell
Christian <& Barbee's drug store; largj
bottles 50c; nndSl.Ob. tu,th,su1

Clipped from T'nnada Presbyterian,
und. r signature of r. Bluckett Boblh
.- tin. Propri 1 was cured of oft recurring
billions headaches by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Cure for croiip.. Uso Dr. Thomas'
Eolectrio Oil according to directions. It
is the bestremedy for all sudden attacks
of Colds, pain and Inflaiuation, and in¬
juries.
A weak back, with a weary aching

lameness over the hips, is a sign of
diseased kidneys. Use the best kidney
curative known, which is Burdock Blood
Bitters.

RATT'S
For Etv.i
f."m. sum
di'.ith. ConUvlDfl
.mi iMiiiton

SILLER
Hlorn In I f re--.
Itlloeftthe Wo I
effectually.

Sold by Rudwell, Christian & Barbeo,
and all druggists. jylo-tf

Jl t&rtt',,«(
& I iioiaiiiiy r. i.i'M-s

noil ^1 Ucdllv rim-,
rnt-irrli. \Vh.v Jo
yi,u »iiürr? i Mwl 'if
uu Infallible cure.

Sold by Budwell, Christian & Barbeo,
and all druggists. jylO-tf

The Industrial Center.

FREE SITES
For manufacturing purposes

ou

Railroafl and River.
Choice lots in desiraMc loca¬

tions for sale on terms

to suit purchaser's.

Land and Improvement Co,

JOSEPH I. DORAN, President.

CHAS. H. Mellon, Secy, & Treas.

Office:

333 Walnut St.,

Philadelohia, Pa.

Buchanan NO PLACE in tho South offers

superior advantages to thoso

seeking Manufacturing Sites

than Buchanan. It has all the conditions for Successful Manufacturing.
Cheap fuel, cheap and most excellent irons, abundant timber in easy reach,
and eil.er raw material at hand. Pipe works, paper mills, furniture and
other wood-working establishments, boot and shoo factories, iron and steel
rolling mills, stove foundries, woolen and cotton mills, machine shops, will
find this the best location In Uie South.

Tin* facilities for shipment Of products are unsurpassed.
It on two lines of railroads, the Chesapeake and Ohio ami the Norfolk

ami Western. (S. V. Ii. IM and the building of two others, the Baltimore and
Ohio ami Virginia Western seems well assured. It has competing coal; is
within easy distance of the New River and Flat Top Cokes : is at the gateway
to tho magnificent deposits of iron ores of the Uppor .lames; the limestone
for the Roanoko -ijdfib is mined here; it lias giass sand, and sand for silica
brick and toui-ÄÄWpB-.es at its very door; in a word, is an ideal manufac¬
turing site.

A level tract of Tour hundred acres of land, lying on both sides of the rail¬
road-, and on tho .lames River as well, with just fall enough (twenty-live
foot) to givo good drainage, has been reserved for manufacturing purposes.
Not only uro soleotcd sites from this reservation offered free to responsible
parties locating manufacturing establishments at Buchanan, but the CEN¬
TRAL LAND COMPANY OK BUCHANAN is desirous of investing in such
establishnu nts as give promise of success. It is espi dally anxious to s« euro

N< W Knglantl skill, and the minor industries that have bet n so successful in
Nc >v England.
Address,

JOS. }X WEEKS,
Vi.'rj.prosident C ni.a' I.and Company

of Buchaaim
'i'lrcu v SAM ^ I'KM XI >

Do you know tiat CMstmas is nearlyÄere
Have you an overcoat and a new suit of

clothes ?

Isn't your cavat, collars and cuffs about
worn out ?

Do you want to make a fine appearance
du ring the hol idays ? Cal 1 o n

IT*3 Ps, B Küf c
The Jefferson Street Clothiers and Gents'

Furnisher.s

REMARKABLE GROWTH I Max Meadows, Wythe County,
or Sutern, "The One, ii City of the South¬

west."
The Salem Improvement Company,

the most successful organization of its
kind in Virginia, bad its first sale of lots
December II, 1SS'.». Since that time the
growth of Salem has been tnnrv< lous.
About 100 bouses have, been built: 31,-|000,000 spoilt in buildings and improve- jments; the population nearly doubled. j
and the business of tho postofllco and
telegraph otlice increased ,r>00 per cent.
The iron furnace about to go into blast,
the factories in operation and actually
secured will employ several thousand
hands and insure the doubling of the
present population of 4.000 in another
year.
Negotiations r.re nearly closed for ad¬

ditional plants to employ several thou¬
sand bands, and the, land companies,
with an aggregate capital stock of
000,000, have voted liberal sums for new
industries. A cotton factory and a
woolen mill (nearly Completed) that will
manufacture its goods into clothing.

Virginia.
A Perfect Site For Industrial Pur-

poses. Seventy-two miles west of Roa¬
noko, Va.. twenty-eight miles west of
Bad font, Va., and seventy-nine miles
east of Bristol, Tonn., on the line of the
Norfolk and Western railroad.a trunk
line from New York to New Orleans.

It is only fifteen miles west of I'ulaski,
the point at which thcNorthCarolinacon¬
nection leaves the main line to connect
with the Capo Fear and Yadkin Valleyrailroad. With the completion of this
and the Ironton extension to the Ohio
river, both under active construction, a
great BRR Think LlXK from CHICAGO to
tho South Atlantic Sraboard will bo
opened, giving ampin facilities for
reaching the largest and rapidly widen¬
ing markets.
Max Meadows is only forty miles in

an air line from the great PocAUOSTAS
Flat Tor Coaj. FlRi.ns, although tho
present distance by rail is 103 miles.

It is surrounded by iron ore properties,and there is no point in Virginia thatwill employ a largo number of females, has cheaper^ind more regular suppliesThe early extension of tho Baltimore J 0j co'ai., corr, and irox orb.and Ohio and the Roanoko and Southern | Although in tho great Valley of Vir-to Salem will make it an important rail- pini.t, the altitude of Max Meadows isway center, and hasten its growth into j o,015 frrt aiiovr tidkwatrii. Thoa large iron, steel and general manufac- Olimato is perfect, the scenery superb,turing and commercial city. Salem and r alui lnn district has been noted forRoanoko, now rapidly growing together. vcars for the richness and fertility ofare destined to bo tho great industrial
center of Virginia.
Salem is the most attractive town in

Virginia; and it may well he proud of
its sui passingly beautiful location, its
healthful climate, its refined society, its
fine churches, its excellent schools, and
of Roanoko College, one of the leading
institutions in Virginia. Attractive as
a placo of residence, it now offers un¬
usual advantages for manufacturing and
genoral business. No other town in
Virginia has ever equalled Salem's
record of progress for the last twelve
months. The stage of experiment is
passed, and Salem is now firmly estab¬
lished on a solid industrial basis.
The Improvement Company proposes

to c debrate the anniversary of its first
great sale of lots by offering on Decem¬
ber 11 tli and 12th, lit reasonable prices,
some of tho most valuable lots in our

growing city. This property adjoins tho
old town and is surrounded by the lands
of other stron;: companies. Being inside
property, it will continue to increase in
value. The Norfolk and Western and
the Dummy Line to Roanoko run
through it and have their passenger
stations on it. Tho streets have beenj graded and the town system of water
works extended through thorn. Lots willI bo offered on College avenue and other' business Strei ts and on the Boulevard
Roanoko and other residence avenues.
On College avenue, which has been well
graded and macadamized at a cost of
$0,000, only brick or stone buildings may
be erected.
On it, tho Hotel Salem, costing 805,-

ooo, exclusive of the land or furniture,
is under roof, the Improvement Com¬
pany's bank and otlice building.50 by
so feet, three stories.is nearly ready

i [or occupancy, and a number of largeI business bouses aro in course of erec¬
tion. This avenue is suro to become
one of the llnest business thoroughfares
in Virginia

its soil, and tho oxceilenco of its kink
cattlo and sheep.
Onn of tho largest anil most thor¬

oughly equipped blastktknacks in the
South is rapidly approaching comple¬tion; a rolling mill and 1IORBK shoo
factory is under contract, and favorablo
negotiations for other industries aro
pending. By recent developments a
strong red short iron ore is now avail¬
able at this point at low cost. Everypossible, variety of iron, either red
short, neutrai. or cold short can bo
produced at will.
A proper admixture of ores will give

a curat ikon that cannot bo excelled in
any portion of the world for small cast¬
ings, and especially shki.f iiardwarr,
being as FLUID as water, and tknacious
ami stkoxo by reason of the copper in
tho red short ore. There are n number
Of charcoal fcunacks in the vicinitygiving chilling and malleable irons. To
responsible parties disposed towards tho
establishment of independent. or
branches of any industrial works in
iron, strki., wood-wouk1no, cotton,
wooi.k.n, or in ornbrai. links, ad.m'.r-
ABI.R bitkb will iir OIVKX, fronting on
both railroad and water, and hearty co¬
operation assured.
Reed Creek, one of the boldest streams

in Southwest Virginia, Mows ' through
the town, furnishing ample water sup¬
plies for drinking, manufacturing and
drainage purposes.

Extensivo watrr works are now be¬
ing constructed; a labor iiodkrn
hotrIi will be opened in IIfcomber; the
stroi ts are being graded and mäcadam-
izod, and an klkctric plant will bo
established at an early day. Between
40 and 50 buildings have been erected
during the last few months, and a largenumber aro now under contract and
construct ion.

I The company is particularly desirous
j of having located a first-class MA-
CHINK BRICK VARn. Aside from a veryTho lots to be offered on December heavy local demand, it. is agoodsblp-lltli and f.'th, will be gold for one-third j,jn},. point for outside phcescash and the balance in one and two

years, and rho company will adhere to
to its policy of placing its lots at such
prices as will insure investors large and
quick- prolits. For a beautiful new map
a pamphlet of thirty
further information, tl
should address Mr. J. W. 1
president. Salem, Va

A. It. C. Remedies are better indorsed
than any on tho market. They merit
your ut-ontion.

A careful personal examination will
convince any impartial observer that
there is no point, not merely in the
South, but in any part ok tub country
that offers greater business inducements.two pages, and in a legitimate way. No boom is lookedhose interested I for, but simply a*steady arid profitableAi.i.bmono, development. Correspondence solicited,President, CLARENCE M. CLARK,Philadelphia, I'a.j vice-president, ED¬
MUND G. PECHIN, Roanoko, Va.;
manager, 11. C. BAKER, Max Meadows,
Va.

Buena Vista, Virginia,
Offers Free Sites to Substantial

Industries.
It possesses nilvantages in location, water-power, railroad facilities, and mineralr< sources licit oommchd it, specially to thoso looking for manufacturing sites.Already a (own of 3,0011 inhabitants, with more than92,000,000 worth of indus¬tries established, it has passed tho expectant period, and is now an establishedtown, with the pr< tnisu of 25,000 inhabitants in a few years.

The Following is a List of the Industries Secured and in OperationIron Furnace (completed), 8300,000; Pulp and Paper Mills (in operation), 810<t,000; Saddle and harness Factory (in Operation), §10,000; Fiyo Brick Works (incourse of construction), §100,000; Steam Tannery (in operation), SI00,000; PlaningMills and Lumber Yards (in operation), 820,000; Furniture and Chair Factory (iaoperation), 810,000; lied Uriel; Works (in operation), 830,000; Wise Wagon Work*(in operation), §25,000; Wire Fenco Factory (in operation), 810,000; Woolen Mills(completed), 870,000; Electric Light Plant (in operation), .810,000, First NationalHank of I'.uena Vista (in operation). 850,000; Huona Vista Building and Invest¬ment Co. Hankers, 881,000; Ituenn Vista Building and Improvement Co., 830,0(0;I'.uena Vista Advocate and .lob office (in operation), 85,000; Egg Crate Factory (compieted). 850,000; Lexington Investment Co. (in operation), 8100,000, Virginia Hea'Estate Improvement Co. (in operation), 8100,000; Throe Livery Stables (in opc atlon), §10.000: Engine ä Holler Plant (building), 8300,000; Basic Steel Worte; «rgjiiizcd), S300.000: Sash, Door Blind Factory, §50,000; Plaining Mills & W«cdWorking Establishment, 8100,000; Class Works (organized) 8200,000. Tc:a*82,211,000. For particulars, ndddress A. T. BARCLAY, President..1. D. ANDERSON, Secretary.

The loadingbouse In Southwe
V Inrlnlu lor

a BOOM I NO TOWN.

WYTHEVILLB

°% B r
fesza
dq

Wo nre now Borvlng tho celebrated

I \l)\ix- MAlfT&l nfiU fl'ifPTTPiO in the midst of an agricultural soil nniim Häven m uW^i^^^^js^

Advances in the race of progress.Called the Saratoga of tho South. In¬
dustries nearing completion and con¬
templated. Its churches und schools,'i'ti" scenery .surrounding magnificent.Wythevlllo's boom is attracting thaattention of the country.
Wythocounty is noted lor its bin«

and line herds ;>nO rich agricult¬ural area. It embodies tie- mountain
scenery und climate and lino mineral
waters of Ash'oylflc, N. C, with iron
and coal vastly .superior to Birmingham;

uni-
Ltcd

In every Btyle.Fried, Sto
utc, and we make n. nv

'.-oil. Broiled,
tcialty of

STEAMED oysters.

In addition, we have the finest
Pool and Billiard Parlor

in the State.
Ladies' and Gents1

Rooms up stairs.

OPEN ATT NIGHT.

Chas. J. Ormsby,
a Proprietor.

half way between lloanoko and Bristol,the former of which is situated uponthe eastern border and the latter th*
w,-stern bonier of tho great uplandmineral basin known as Southwest Vir-
ginia. The proposed Virginia and Kcu-
tucky railroad, on which work will bu-
gin soon, crosses tho Norfolk and West*
ern at this point. The Parkorsbiirg,Little Kanawhn and Virginia railwayhas also decided to build the proposedconnecting link between the Black Dia-
mond system and the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley via WythovHle, makingWythcvlllc a competing railway nontre.

1 . . These lines will bring the Gossan orosJJlUlllg of Carroll, the mountain ores of Bland
and the llinontto ores of Cripple ("reek
and New Kiver and the coal Qclds of
Wytho, Bland and the Flat Top to¬
gether at Wythovillo, making it. tha
great iron and trade centre of Southwest
Virginia.
New factories and industries aro be¬

ing located every week, among which
are two hotels costing §00,000 each.Steel Range and Stove Factory 8125.000,while applications for sites aro con¬
stantly coming in. The WythovilloManufacturingCompany, organized with
a dozen bands a few months ago, engag¬ing in the building business, has in¬
creased its force' to ?."> band», with
twelve months' work ahead engaged,and will now increase their foroo to 15*
hands. Streets are being gradod every¬where, rail sidings for factories, while
every movement goes to indioato that
tho place will bo the growing industrial
town or 1891. The Wythovillo Develop¬
ment Company, tho pioneor mover in
the good work, owing 778 acroo of land,bad its first sale of lots from its choica
property, beginning September 30th,
when all the lots offered woro snow.

riMtUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me as trustee by A. /.. Keiner and
W. F. Baker, dated 17th day of Novem¬
ber, 1888, and of record in the clerk's
oflice of the HustingsCourt for Rounoke
City, Va., deed book 17 page 14ft, to se¬
cure to E. W. Sykes und Ellen Sykesthe payment of tho sum of 83,333.32, as
evidenoed by two negotiable notes of
81,ftG6.ftu each, duo in one and two yearsfrom November 17th, lrirtS, with inter¬
est. Default having been mado in tho
payment of the last of said notes, atthe request of tho said beneficiary, 1
shall sell to the highest bidder, by pub- taken up. and to meet a growing demandlie auction, in front or the courthouse { for purchasers 300 more lots will be of-ln Koanoke city, on SATURDAY, JAN- I fered December 17th and 13th, intrin-IIA BY Uth, 1801. at 12 M., that oortain ! »icly considered as valuable porhaps aslot of land lying in Koanoke. V*., that of any company being offered iabounded as follows, to wit: Virginia, yet at prices extremely reasoa-"Beginning at a corner to Oeorgo P. | able, which it is earnestly hoped wil.Tayloe's lot on the north side of Salem encourage actual settlers rather thaa
avenue, thenno north 179% feet to an lot speculation.alley, thence east with said alloy 50
feet, to tho lot of P. F. Van Miller, I rTIRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEthence south wish Van Miller's lino ) J_ PROPERTY179% feet to Salem avenue, thence withSalem avenue west 50 feet to the begin¬ning, which lot of land embraces twolots, each fronting on Salem avenue 25
foot, it being the sainn lot conveyed by

By virtue of a deed of trust orweuted
io me by H. W. BoUerberg, Jnne 10,
890, and recorded in ths Clerk's offiea

ofs ho Hustings Court, at Roanoke city,B< }\;»"? Enfn S-Vl:< s1 l" A' Z- Kölner i Sot tember 22. 1890, to securo to W. H.and \\ P. Baker, by deed bearing oven (jooch tha payment of a oortain sumdate with this deed."
TERMS: Cash enough to pay off said

note and interest, and the costs of exe¬
cuting this trust; the balance in one and
two years, secured by a deed of trust.

JOHN E. PENN,December 5th, iS'.io. Trustee.
decD-StnwtojanlO.

TK USTEE'S SALE

payment
therein mentioned upon tho propertyj thereby conveyod, said Bottonborg he-
ing in default in ono of said paymentsand T. L. Bandy it Sons, who assumed] the payment of the same, being also in
dofault and having been requested bythe beneficiary so to do, I will offer for
sale, in front of the premises, at pnblie
auction, at noon, on SATURDAY, tho
27th day or DECEMBER, 1890, tho fol¬
lowing described property: Beginningat a point on tho north sido of Elm
street (Eighth avenue) 101 foot west of
Henry street, thenco with Rim street
south, ss degrees west, 40% foot to a
point; thence north, 30 dogroos west,
149 feet to an alley: thenco north, 88
degrees east, 40% feet to a point; thence
south, 30 degrees east, 149 foot to the
beginning. This is an unparallod op¬portunity to secure a nico residence,
pleasantly situated and with all con¬
veniences and improvements. Tonn«:
Cash sufficient to pay costs of salo and
execution of trust, with amount then
due.say, 81,200. Assumption of follow¬
ing payments: Four notes of 839ft.35
each, duo respectively in one, two, three
and four yoas, from Juno 10, 1890, with
interest, and about 8L 800, due ia
monthly payments, at 840, to Homo
Building and Loan Association. Bal¬
ance, if any, to bo paid oi torms an¬
nounced at sale.

A. VAIDEN. trustee.
November S5, 1390.

nov3ft-ltn,

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me as trustee' by John Sheridan and
wife, dated 17th day of November. 1888,and of record in the clerk's office of theHustings Court, for Koanoke city, Va.
Deed book 17, p. .'17.">, to secure to J. I).
Kirk tin' payment of tho sum of 83,400,
as evidenced by two negotiable notes of
§1,700 each, due in one and two yearsfrom 17 Nov., IShS, with interest. Do¬
fault having been made in payment ofthe last of said notes, at the request of
tho said beneficiary, I shall sell to the
highest bidder, by public, auction, in
front of the court-house in Koanoke, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30th, 1890,AT 12 M., that certain lot of land lyingin Roanoke, Va., bounded and described
as follows; to wit:
"Beginning at a point on tboeastside

of Second or Commerce st., 70.5 feet
south Of Campbell street; thence alongSecond stteet south 7 degrees 4 minutes,
oast 4(1.7 feet to Kirk ave.; thence alongKirk avo., south 8S degrees, oast 111
feet to a point on an alley; thence alongsaid alley north 8 degrees S minutes,
west 55.2 feet; thence south Mti degrees28 minutes, west 2-1.8 foot to corner of
brick bake-house; thence south 87 de¬
grees 58 minutes, west 84.3 foot to placeof beginning."
TERMS: Cash enough to pay off said

note and interest, and the costs of ex-
editing this trust; the balance in one
and two years, secured by a deed of
trust. BOY II. SMITH, Trustee.
November 28th, 1800. nov20*lmo
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